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3916 Pilcrim Road
Da1ten, Ohio 45414
March 13, 1979

Mr. Walter Wilson
Chairman
Miami Valley Dance Cowncil
Dear Walt:
In response to your letter ot 15 'ebruary 1979 which in pa~
solicits a candidate trom each of the .ember cl.bs ot The Miami
Valley Dance COllnoil tor the distinc1iive desip.ation of 'HollOr
Roll COliple·, 'We the members of The Dayton Sqaare Dance Clllb iraciolisly SlilDmi t tor yoar consideration the nS,.e of o.r chosen
oouple--4barley and Louise Molloy.

Attached is a resume depictinl the qualifications ot this
coaple and Justifying The Dayton Square Dance Ol.b nomination of
Oharley and Leaise ••110' as The Miami Valley Dance Oouncil
'Honor Couple" tor the 20th Annual Buckeye state Oonventi.n.
The Dayton Sqaare Dance Olub believes that the pa.t ettorts
ot this eouple in pre.tin, and furthering squar.~ round and folk
decine in The Miami Valle,. Dance Concil are the challencin, etforts ot a truly competitive Champion. The fruition .£ these efforts will contin•• to be reflec.ed in . " happy hour. ot danein!
for a 1I1r1ad ot dancers with. gratifyin, .miles .pen their face ••
The contaciolls ettect ot all this mean. a. more whoi ••••• lit' tor
all who Join us in dane inc.
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Over the year. Oharley and Leuise have been active and helpful
in the .quare danoe movement. They have assisted in lels08
cla •• el, "orklhopl and have alwaYI tried to make new club
members feel weleome.
At the pre.ent time they are ao~ive members of the Dayton Square
Dance Clab, The lhirlawaYI and The Mlami Valley Bound Dance Clab.
In 1975 and 1976~ they aerved oa the eOllncil of The Dayton Square
Dance Olab. Their responaib111t, waS to retarn the fermat t. an
all Vis1tin, Caller pre,raa. ThrolllJ their endeavors they were
Illeeelstlll 1n 1nt1'Od1l01a, many excellent ft.w callerl to the area.
In 19'7 and 1978 Oharley was elected aDd lerved as President ot
The Xiaml Valley Danee 001lnell. In addit10n to the 1IIllal presidential dat1e. J he appointed a committee to eondaet a lem1nar em
leadership, solvin, problems and how to operate a sllcee.sfal
square dance clllb. The initial seminar i8 scheduled to start
this sprin,_
Darin, his tenure aa President~ plans were formulated and developed to Dllild a new dance pavilion at Kitty Kawk ,o~t eOlllr.e entailin, aany meetings with city offic1als, architectl and oGlm.mi ttee
me.bera.
In 1979 Charley ~ alre.d to cha1r a oomm1ttee to purs.e the
dev.lopment of' additional dance faciliti.s tor the Xiami Valle,.
danoers.
At the pres en t tim.,) Charley and I.eui •• are serving al chairman
of the Registration Committee for the 20th Annual B.ckeye Danee
Convent1on.
On 'ebraary 25, 1979~ the city of Dayton held a Readrunner Extra
Ml1e Award oere.ony honorin, variQus people for their loutstanding
volant.er .erviees to the eitlzens of Dayton" thro.,h the Recreation
Divis1on. ieeall.e ot his work on behalf of the l1aml ValleY' Dane.
00unoi1, MaYGll' XcGee pre.ented. Charle,. w1th an award in the eat ....
gory of Performinl Arts.
Lollise and Charley are .'hllslastic reed and. sQ.uare dancers and
enjoy lo1ng 1;0 01l1-ot"",tcnm dane •• and on IQ.aare dance vaoations
s.ch as fontana, California and Hawa1i. When Charley ret1res,
they hope to devot. even more t1me to their tavor1ty hobby_

